The Residence Hall Association of Montana State University

Senate Meeting

I. Call to Order at 7:00pm on 9/27/17

II. Roll Call
   i. Reslife Apartments: working on Traditional
   b. Hannon/Quads: Working on 1st event; game night
   c. Hapner: had people help decorate for homecoming, planning next event
   d. Johnstone: had game night, planning next event and traditional
   e. Langford: had 1st event tug of war taco Tuesday, planning
   f. North Hedges: planning October event, game on each floor
   g. Roskie: Pie Your RA last night, it was fun!
   h. South Hedges: Planning traditional, decorated for Homecoming
   i. Yellowstone: 1st event, hot chocolate, planning pumpkin carving event

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Public Comment

V. ResLife Update (James Tobin defers to Blake Stemen)
   a. What do you want out of this experience (hall council experience)?
      i. Public Speaking and interpersonal skills become a liaison (SH)
      ii. Closer to their hall council, being more engaged with other residents
           in their hall (RLA)
      iii. Further leadership skills and have fun year with events (NH)
      iv. Make Friends
      v. Make an impact: hall improvements (ceiling tiles, shower curtains)
         get an extra say about what happens in other places on campus
         Pizza(RO)
      vi. Building friendship, changing hall perceptions
      vii. Make Hapner a family, it can be divided (HAP)
      viii. Laundry prices, another conversation
      ix. Repaint Rooms in Hannon (HQ)
      x. Leaky Roof (Johnstone)

VI. RHA Officer Reports
   a. J: GO CATS LIGHTS, equipment requests should go to
      RHA@montana.edu, working on new RHA website with Blake
   b. Mikaela: Advertisement for Fall/Halloween Event
   c. Anne: Budgets and strategic
d. Tyler: prepping for Hall Buddy

e. Bailey: getting ready for IACURH, PLEASE APPLY

f. Mitchell: Pizza brought by NRHH through the OTM Party, OTMs due on the 30th at Midnight. Like Montana State University NRHH on Facebook

g. Blake: Website stuff, helping Bailey get affiliated, making plans for IACURH

VII. No New Business

VIII. Old Business

a. IACURH Apps: at the University of New Mexico (expenses paid for) November 3rd- 6th

b. Avalanche Beacon Park:
   i. Agree, it is useful, support financially (Yellowstone)
   ii. Agree, it’s useful and long-term skill (Res Life Appts)
   iii. Agree, plan event around it (South Hedges)
   iv. Great opportunity to work with another organization, great learning experience (Blake)
   v. Move to Support financially and as an organization (Roskie)
      1. Seconded by North Hedges
      2. Unanimous Vote in to support financially and as an organization

IX. Adjournment

Summary:
Avalanche preparedness implants backed by RHA, and Go Cats Go lighting planning